[Workplace learning for final-year medical students: a comprehensive analysis of student's expectancies and experiences].
The amended German license to practice medicine (AAppO) focuses on practically oriented, patient-centred medical education. After the cancellation of the former medical doctor traineeship "Arzt im Praktikum" (AiP) qualification period in October 2004, the final year of medical education, the so-called "practical year" (PJ), has become a key teaching module in realising the demands of the AAppO. So far no studies have been carried out in the German-speaking area to qualitatively assess the specific needs and central problems that PJ students are facing. The aim of this investigation was to representatively evaluate the expectancies and experiences of final-year medical students in a workplace learning environment. 65 students (30 male, 35 female, age 25.4 +/- 2 years) of two German university hospitals participated in focus groups both prior and subsequent (n = 60; drop-out rate 7.7%) to a 4-month period of internal medicine traineeship during their final year. Focus group protocols were transcribed and subjected to content analysis. 1137 individual statements on relevant topics were identified from the transcriptions. Students widely reported lack of time on the part of supervising doctors and exorbitant assignment to routine jobs. This results in insufficient training of independent patient management, followed by feelings of uncertainty and the fear of making medical errors. Specific educational strategies and motivation of medical teachers are important factors to the workplace learning environment. A structured curriculum including cognitive, procedural and communicative learning objectives and the introduction of defined time slots for bedside teaching is considered a good first step in this process.